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Br BIBR.EN f$ MADAN,
For publishing br SuMcriptioa, Woik,

Godwin's Political Justice.
From the last London Edition.

I. It will br publiOied in tw® brjp volum".rtv.o<Jen"mo. M
11. Price to Subfcrihers.two dollar*, handsomely bound, q

to be wid . n delivery of. the work,
111. K* soon as a number of Subscribers appear, fulh-

cient to defray the e*pe»ee, it ft dl be put to press.
IV. The namei of the Subscribers shall be prefixed.

Th \u25a0 following Character of this work D

is extracted from the Monthly Review, p. 311, 3*2, S>
March,'l793

\u25a0' Wehavenofmall degree of pleasure in arnonncmg

the present work to our readers; as one wh ch from the

freedom of it, enquiry, tlie grill,'cur af.-s and the 5

fortitude of its principle, is eminently defei vingof atten-

tion. By this eulogiu'"!, we would by 1.0means be under-
stood to fubferibe to all the principleswhich thole volumes re
contain. Knowledge is net yet arrived at that degree ot

certainty which is requisite, for any two men to think a-

like on all fuhjeils; neither has language.attamedthat con-
fiftentaccuracy, which can enable them to convey their p
thoughts, even when they do think alike, in a mannerpa-
feiSly correct and intelligible to both. Tnefe difficulties
are only to be overcome by a patient, incessant, and bene-
volent inveftieatr&n, . ~

" Many of the opinions which this work contains, are
bold; some of them are novel; andfomedoubtlefsare er- ti
\u25a0rnneous but that which ought to endear it even to thole p
whoseprinciples it may offend, is the Prength ot argu- p,
mcnt adduce 4init to prove, that peace and order molt et-

(j

feflurily promote thehappiness a!ter which jpo itiea re-

formersare panting ;-thal as the progress of knowledge
is gradual, political reform ought not to-be precipitate ai

and that cor.vulfive violence is dangerous not only to 'nQI" n*

viduals(for that rcfult comparatively would be of Imall t|
account) but to the general cause of truth. It IS the op- p
pofite of this principle that infpiret the enemies of politic-
al enquiry with so much terror ; it i» the supposition that
change must inevitably be attended by the turbulence and ai

iniuftiee of commotion; and that innovation cannot e

made without the intervention of evils more destructive a
than those which are intended to be reformed. Under tne ,j
eor.viaion of this philanthropic l'entiment, of calm and
gradual reform, (which in its proper place he has fully il-
lustrated } Mr. Godwin proceeds withoutscruple firft to en-
quire into present evil, through its eflentialbranches, and I
nextto demonflrate future good. ' t

" Dividinghiswork into eight hooks, and making the a
IMPORTANCE OT POLITICAL INSTITUTION® the fubjcA of
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove th/ omnipo- P
tence of governmentover the moral habits of mankind; v
and that on these moral habits their wisdom, virtue and j

felicity depend." .rfj" Snbfcriptions received by the publifijers at their
,

Printing Office, back of No. 77 Dock ftjeet, Philadelphia.
Jane 18 Jiweoira n

FOR sale, {

A few hundred weight of Salt Petre in bags n
Bed Sherry Wine 1 H in quartercalks t
Champaigne in cases Qf 50 bottles n
A quantity of White Lead, Bar Lead, and Shot in cases
About 80 boxes tin plates, A few boxes of best Cailile

Soapentitled to drawback
An invoice of Wa king Canes and Perfumery
Ditto Bandanna handkerchiefs and r

Some Elegant Italian Statuary. j
Samuel Breck, jun. i4 Rofs's Wharf.

June 18. eo6

Lottery t
FOR raising fix thousand fix hundred and sixty-seven 'dollars and fifty cents, by a dedu&ion of fifteen per (
cent from the prizes, and r.ot two blanks toa prize, viz. t

X Prize of 5000 dollars i» dollars 5000 (
I 1000 1000 r
i 500
5 sop ,oco

so
" H 100 ?: *; ' .

»°°° '
? -m-. ? 5° ,

zoo »j 5000 j
»000 10 70,000 ,

i Last drawn numbers of 1000 dollars eaeh, 5000

*331 Prizes. 44>4J0 '
4018 Blanks. *« <

t

63JCT Tickets at Seven Dollars each, 44.4J0
By order of the Directors of the Sceiety for establish-

ing Ufeful Manufactures, the fuperinter.daats of the Pat- '
erfon Lottery havertquefted the Managers to offer the
foregoing Sshenae to the public, and have direiSed them ]
to refund the money to those perfens who have purchased
Injthe former Lottery, or exchange the tickets for tickets
in thisLottery.

The lottery has actually commenced d'awing, and will
continue until finiihed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes 1
snay be seen at the office ol William Blackburn, No- 64 1
south Second street, after Tuesday next, who will give in- (

' formation where tickets may be procured.
Dated this 17th day of June, 1796.

J. N CUMMING, \u25a0)
JACOB R. HARDENBERG, \ Managers. 1JONATHAN RHEA, )

Jane 18 *0 1
Mr. Chalmers's Night.

New Theatre.
On MONDAY EVENING, June 40,
Will Be prefenied tbecelebrated tragedy of <

The Revenge.
(Never performed here. Written by Dr. Edwird Young.)

Don Alonzo, Mr- M^reton.
Don Carlos, Mr. Green.
D>n Alvarrz, Mr. Beete
Don Mauucl, Mr. Darley, jun.
Zang?s Mr, Chalmers.
LeorroMrs. Whklock.
Xfabelia, 1 Mrs. Harvey.

End of the Tragedy,
Belles, have at ye all!

Will be.recitedby Mrs. Marshall.
To which will be fdued, a Comedy, never performed here,

called

The Mocr Doctor 5
Or, THE DUMB LADY CUR'D.

'Transited from Motiritit's Medecin Malgte Lui.]
'

Sir jasper, Mr. Beete,
L?»'"der, Mr. Djrley, jun.

""Gregory, Mr; Ua es.
hfqmrc Robert, Mr. .Varrejl, jua.
June., Mr - Bhlßtt.
Harry, Mr. Miichell.
Daw, '/ Mr. Morgan,
Hrlici>«e, Mr. V.aricll.

Dorcas, Mrs. Rowfon.
Cnarlotte. Mrs Harvey.

End of lft 2® of the Comedy,
/j Bravoura S ng?fy Mrs. OUmixen.

Tickeu to be had of Mr. Cr.: :ncri,XQ 68 nor.h Bth street,
?and at the ulqalplaces.
" Mr Darlev, jufl. aiid Mifi Milbourne's will be on
"W{dnef«fav. -wien will be. preie ited THE DRAMA I'IST,
and THE PRISONER, «i.!i oihrr Entertainment.

Mis. Francis's Nifchtwill be on Ftiday next.
BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-fourths of a Dollar?

.ndGALiXiiY, HaU-aDoliar.

Philadelphia, \ tm
_

L a®
SATURDAY EVENING, Joke 13, <Ju

WedTefcky Uft, by the Rev. Hv

Mr. Abercr'iin\)ie, M?jor,F. Hopkins, late o,

' Georgia, to Mrs. Sims, of this ' ' r y*

arrivals at this port. 'w
ditys ""

Bne Bride, Qnandrille Martha Brae 32 pe
" Scbr. Conception, Burnhars, St A.iguftmio c«

Eaple, JohnHon, returned in dillrefi
.Betsey, Banks, N Carolina 7 'J'? Sloop Friendfiiip, Baxter R 7 fd

Argus, Watson, 8 m

The pilot who carried down the William Penn, p -1? returned yesterday forenoon. He informs, that he G

left her on the morning of (he toth iuft. abotit 3 In
. milesoff he capei?f«w nothing of the Flying Fish M

r . iva,eer- ; Ws I-lie Donations l» Petit'! Mttftun? 'h
Lyre horned Antelopr, male,female aid a vonng ore male. These gentle and beautiful animals are na- er

- tire* of the East Indies. As they are placed for g.
e public view in the privileged inclofure adjoining the gt
; Mtifeum, it would be unnecelTary to give a panic- th

ular description ofthem ; wa will oilyohferve that Hi
e thev live in Society and Ruminate, end their eyes h<
- are so black, large, lively and at the fame time so gi
- mild, that the East Indians, proverbially, compare M
" the fine eye ofa woman to those of the Antelope, vi
[ Presented byT-'apt. Tingey. as
. largeIndian rnamle, made of a BufTaloe's (km li'

A and ornamented with porcupine quills ; hi
e A pipe of the Sack naiion of Inrfiant who reside tt
e at the junflion of the Tyger and Missouri Rivers? tr

This nation, it is said, ate able to fend out io.cco ei

[. warriors;
i- A Chipewas pipe, and a pipe of peace of the ai

d Hickapoos, Piankafhaws and KafkaOtjes, natives of tr
the Miffifippi and Miflouri, which pnfled through fc

E
f and was fmoaked by the lyveral tribes of Indian* bi

, previous to the treaty of peace, lately concluded d,
*. with tht mby Gen. W.iyne. by Gene- .tl
d ral Wayne. ei

A number of articles have beer lately added to w
lr the Miifeum.befides those brought by my sons from p
1' South Carolina ; from among vy.Vieh I shall only p,

mention one extremely curipus, which is a live d
Glass Snake. This snake appetra to have been n
mistaken for what they fill the Horn Snake, and is e'

the tamest, mod beautiful and qsiet of those ani- 1
mals I have ever seen, and if poffibie more harmless si

1, than the black snake. ti
C.W.PEALE, w

N. B. Raphaelle and Rembrandt Pcale have now li
reftimed in this city their profellion of ponrsit
painting, and offer thsir services to the public.? I
Application to be made at the Museum.

THE PUMPKIN AND PADDY. p
A CERTAIN Paddy,-newly transported into a

this eoun/ry, passed by where 3 farmer was gather- t

:n ing Pumpkins. By my (liohl, and whit do you I
:r call them, fays Paddy?Marciegga, fays,the farm- t

er. And by St. \u25a0y inr
~ s?~ T

10 one of Rel in * *ay 0 ra,fins '

10 -my own horses, for my poor old father ttraightened 1
o the hemp for nothing but taking one without liber- J
,0 t y?Yes, yes, for a quartet of a dollar you may q

take one.?So Paddy takes it arid on he goes?and c
0 in descending a hill, he by chance let the pumpkin f

fall, and it took a direction down th? hill towards a t
_ bunch of bulhes, and Mr. Paddy in fufl fpi ed after a
;o it. The Pumpkin struck a ftutnp and split open^?

a Rabbit, which lay under the bushes asleep, start
ed, almost frightened to death, and Paddy after it,

0 yelling-?itop that eaullflopthat cavit! (lop that
t . cault ! [lijalpolepaper.
Ie

m Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman called on
;d business to Richmond in Virginia, to his friend
ts in this City, dated June 9th, 1796. {
jlj " The issue of the Treaty bulinefs affords as
es much real jiy in thispart of the warId as with you,
>4 among those who are represented as men of real in ,
n " dependence and worth, and whose patriotism and '

lo*e of country, have flood very different trials,
from what many of the Jelfcreated guardians ofour

,s libertiesof the present day have ever experienced.?
It is generally believed that moll ?>f the very .wife j
and virtuous Virginia delegate*will meet with but
cool receptions on their leturn?for certain it is,
they have not spoken the sentiments o.f th'-ir confli- '
tuents, ifI may jadgefrom what I have seen and '
heard on pafling thro' the date.?The people havesome time (knee began to fufpeft that they had been '
ntijhd?they bow find, they have been mott egre 1gioufly imptfed upon by certain demagogues 1Mr. Henry's opihions of men and measures have \u25a0

\u25a0) been grossly mifreprefented.?lt was well known,
that so long as he lived, his opinion! would have
great weight among a people, who had so long, and ,so often experienced the advantages produced by '
his icptiblican virtues and unrivalled abilities. The
promoters of falfehoods and calumnies, trolled to .
his love of ease and domeiiicretirement for the suc-cess of their views. In this they had nearly suc-
ceeded. And had it not been for the.late attempt

Tr, in Congress to " outrage virtue--and to trample na- '
thnal honor andfaith under foot" si he termed '
it?we (hould perhaps forever, have remained igno- '
rant, of the hotrid and de'efta! le light, in which
this truly great and enlightesed flatefrpan, views 1the conduct of the veTy men, whp wished the world '
to bel eve, that he was either their, fcader, or prime
rru i :r. He lately fperit two or three days in Rich-
mond, when he m de no refei»/e of his sentiments.
As to the Treaty, he said, " he difliltediit,and if 'he had been iu the proper place, he might have vo-
ted againtt it. But, after it was Jignedand sealedby the conjiitutedauthorities, to have said, or doneany
thing againjl carrying it into effetl, wouldhave keen

eet
a" to° ~'f e t° th'nk of, wjfhout horror. For his
part he really hegan ores to tremble for the confe.

\u25a0on quences, which woiil *, have inevitably followed a
ST., apptopriat'ions?bu , he was old and

could i.ut expect to live long rmong us, to fee! ther _ 1 ffedts of ftich weak and wicked palisv.'V Whenhe came tuobferve that " he tilicvsd there was but

- mly one fofits-ry .*"? ' m w' :,r appro*
print ion*," I will not atu.upt to defcabe -!S ff e jj
:ur< or rep«.tt thelwo mi>nofyl!ab!e«?" Mv God!
as ib' d Jivored ; becritife I ai»i totally inada-
qnate to loch ati/k.? But 'when T add, that be de- g
live-red them with » (hni* of h"« (hooMers, ?« Hwke J-
of his head and hit fine eyes .uplifted to
Heaven,?those who kno.v his manner will be ?t
no loss to guess what he mr^nt.?And all tliie pas
fed and a grsat dcai more, l» liie open street vritb c
numbers attending to eatch every word that drop-
ped from his eloquent lips. He was uncommonly e
communicative whenever i Taw him, at toid '<

he wis in all companies. Were 1 M''. Hancock,
I ffi.-mld value infinitely more, what this experienc-
ed, gieat and venerable statesman (aid in few words *

in c-mmcndatinn ofhis conduct, than al' .the fulfome 1

panegyrics which have been conveyed to Gallatin,
Giles and others, thro' the medium of iiewfpaptrs. n

In fptaking of the Virginia delegation, he enUed
Mr. Giles " one of your hob tailed politicians."?-
There wereothers too ignorant and too contempti- r,
ble to merit reproach, or animadverlioii?at least,
this was the fair impart of what he said. He took '
orcafion at another time to fay, that "if any thing b
could make him execrate and damn a republican
government, it would be the abuse of, and the in-
gratitude with which, one of the gre."teft chara&ers
the world ever saw, has been treated.? And if he "

should outlive that great and good old man, *

Ihe would once mjre com into the Assembly of V'ir- e

giuia, on pnrpofe to have a monument ereClfd at n

mount vernon, mfcribed wiih a summary of the 3

virtuous,dccd» perform d by 'si pure a I 'itfiut, and
as true a friend to the liberties of mankind, as ever
lived, to which the (ludents of the country, (hmild *

be bound to make annua! pilgrimage*, in order that
their minds might receive jtift mipreflions of the -
true hi (lory of the Toundev of their liberties, to the
end that, they might be Simulated, to emulate his
uncommon ta'ents and virtues." These rr.y fiiend
are the opinions and sentiments of a well iryrd pa J
triot, and along acknowledged republican. ?Wtiom
for some few years part, thepeopleof this (l.tehnve
beep perfnaded to believe, was encouraging very
different doiSirines and opinions lam well .aware, _

,that if th'fe fayirigs and opiniont (hould be publiih- 1ed, there will not be wanting men in your city as
well as in different parts of the United States to k

..[ pronounce it to be " a fabricated letter to urtfiver 1particular views." But, rely upon it, they were ,
delivered in too unrefe; ved, and too public a man- '

i ner, to want witnesses to vouch for the import of c
i every iota which I have said.?And well purfuaded

\u25a0 1 am, that Mr. Henry glories too much in pollef- J
i sing such noble fentirr.eote, ever to (hew a reluc-

tance to repeat thtm to any person of reputation, 1
who may fignify a will) to hear them from his ownr lips."

- Extra£l of a letter from an Indian trader, to his
correspondentin Knoxville.

" Since Congress turned an Indian tradet, we '
poor fellows in the nation do but little business, (

j and not only the white men, but the Indians who I
- tra de and are mostly chiefs, fuffer much finee this 'x Philadelphia monopoly has taken place, These
- tradinp- liuU'r" gnJ-4-j , nlan to 1
f' robthem of the trade entirely. As to my part, 1
; think it a fine thing for an importer to furnifh such
1 large quantities, of goods,for the use of the United

? States, it is much better than felling the fame
f quantity to perhaps one hundred retailers, and tun

3 one thousand times a greater risk to get paid. In suppose the furniiher has his advance for impotta-a tion, he fells no lower to the United-States than tor a common retailer?good business for Tobias.

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
t

NEW-YORK, June 17.

Arrived at this Port.
DAYS. /

Ship Juno, Durry AmtUrdam 5 -^."
Amy, Scoffer Newfoundlrnd 13

' Suffolk, White Jamjticn 27
j Brig Phoebe, Hiony do. 25SlOop GloffSna, Sadler Liverpool j6
' From the Bojlon Ctntinel of Jure 1 I.

Capt. Seamman, from Cape-nicho'a-mole 11
. days, confirms the arrival of the French fleet of a I

fail of :he line and tranfporte, with 15000 troops at
St. Domingo. About .90 (ail of English trans-
ports, aud about 600 troojps, under sonvoy of two

J men of war, had arrived at the Mole,
Capt. Salter, of the (loop Gloriana, from Liv-

erpool, spoke on the Bth May, the ship Hsrmony
of Philadelphia, from Charleltown bound to Fal-
moutq, out 29 days, all well, lat. 47,45, long. 26

e 52. May Ilth spoke the brig , fvom Boston
bound to Falmouth, out 20 days,lat. 40,03, long.
31, 30. On Sunday la 11, June 12, lat. 40, 08, lon.

, 73, do, picked up a firkin of hog's lard, marked P.
Pcirfon.

* Capt. Scoffer, of the (hip Amy, 13 days from
Newfoundland, spoke on his passage a schooner
from Newbury Pjrt bound to the Weft Indies, out

3 days,
|t Capt. M'Neal, of th<r brig Eunice, arrived at
, this portln 22 days from Aux Cayes, informs, that
j the Britift) ship of war Salisbury, of jo guns, 011

} the 9th ult. ran ofhore on the lfle of Vat he, and
wap entirely loft. The crew amounting to 450

, s men, officers and soldiers were made prisoners by
the French. The fails, rigging, and the better

ie part of her guns, were saved.
Capt. Darry of the (hip Jurm, from Amsterdam

on the 19th April, fpofe the (hip Fame, trora
jj- Charleston bound to Amsterdam.

By an Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
'J MINIATURE LIKENESSES

\ RE ta*k.en and executed in that elegant and deiicete,S stile,which is so neceftary torender a Miniature Pic*
ture an interfiling jewel*

a He will warrant a strong and indisputable refem-blancej and he takes the liberty to lay before the public
)c of this place his most earneil intention to defervc their pa-

tronage by his test to ple&f« #n N. B. Specimens arefo befeen.
Msy ia. 5

BOSTON, June 11.
Nautical InTelligencs.

Arrived fincc our last?Ship Caroline, Srr.*:)»,
Li'erprol ; schooners, Sea-Flower, Sautiders. L, \u25a0 . i

gane ; Wm. Rogers, iCa( e-Franrois ; Abij. ,Crowel, Barbadoes ; Montgomery-, Young, Ca;'iz ; £jßj
Trio, P. Ifhury, Barb.ac'qes.

At Liverpool, April 20. Ship Aftrea, Titik- ? |
ham; Atatauta, Holbroek ; aud Magnet, Hodge,
for Boston ; to fail in 7 davs.

At Cadiz, April 19. Capt. Holbrcrok, in a
fthooner from botloii, and Capt. Newal], in a fchr.
to fail in 3 days.

At Cape Nichola Mole, May 21. Brig Reliecca,
Cornell, New York ; flor.p Farmer, Btfw'iiffi, Nor.. 3
wich ; Capt. James Codman, of Portland, Kft ?! j i.; ,

Mole, middle May, for fom.> port in the Bite.
At St..Bartholomews, May 29. Scliaou'cr i': >.

na, Jcjfeph Bennet, of New-Bedford, bound.to N.
Carolina, all well ; and a schooner belonging ta-
Bo(lon, Capt's rfame unknown, Mata's name Sk- -- <;\u25a0'
ry, had been from Bo Jon 8 months-

At St. Pierre, Martinique, May 17. Brig E ?

fey, Itennebeek; schooners Sally, Tapping, W -

bury-Port ; Triton, Wait, Portland ; Hann.. ,

Batchelor, Salem ; Lucy, Hoimes, Plymouth j
Lucy, Titcomb, Harpfwall.

At Demarara, May 10. Ships, Commerce, Lo.
wel! ; Hannah, Weil, and Charlotte, of Boston'}
Pacific, Salter, Poufmouth ; ar.d Atlantic, Stoc't. r,
et, Baltimore; brigs, Bon, Lawrey ; and Hit . J
nab, Shiigford, Nt-W.York ; P ilanthropift, Beai ,

and Coriiplanter, Beals, Baltimore ; Industry, Lis, 5
coin, and Molly, Lfbon, Charleston ; fchr's JoV.n,Smith ; Difparch, Stetfwn ; and Aurora, Aihea >,and Nancy, (lateChapman) of .Boston j Beifey,Alexandra; si-op New-York Packet!
?Hunt, New York. Brigs Polly, and George";
fchr. Be;fy, Hill ; (loop Betsy, Wheelright, all of j
Boston. ,

In lat. 35, 30, long. 69, 30, Jane 5,
Nancy. W. Speedwe'l, from New-York, for Cap"
Niebola Mole. <

On Sunday lad, a schooner fiom Bu!l,on, for St.Bartholomews, 4 daysout, .

M. Hatch, of Penobfcot, at Barbadoes,
in May lall.

In lat. 25, 11, long. 64, 4?, M?y 24, fcboon.f
Susan, Ripley, from Barton, for Hifpaniola, 19days out, all well.

In lat. 3c, 35, loog. 66,40, May 27, fchotx;ci-
Hazard, Alien, from Boston, for Jamaica, out 14\u25a0 dajs, all well.

The fliip Eh/r. Palmer, from New-London, cap*
Mired, by the Thetis, has been libelled at Bermuda.
The jock fold. A Fre»chfi}an paffengei, w.is tb» (
reputed owner.

TUESDAY, June 7Arrived fehr. Sally, OfgooJ St. Croix.
?i feht. Jay, Freeman, St. Kitis, 20 days.

WEDNESDAY, June 8.
Arrived fchr. Abigail, Crowell, Barbados, j6

, days. Lift there, capt. St. Barbe of Wifcaffet { 'i ;
capt.Premifs of Boston ; and a (hip from Philadel-
phia. In 1at.48, Ipoke a fchr. from Salem, forSur-

. nam, 3 days out.
Same day, fchr. Sea fiower fiom Leogane, 18 f

, day3. Leit there capt. Goodhue, ui Newhury.L' sarL-l_C3gt^i'. oi Z>2Ztrtx~, ?*j«. Al!e« of Phi?
, laddphia. '

1 THURSDAY, June y. ,

. Arrived fchr. Williams, Rogers, Cape Fraticaig.
1 Left there several American vessels, names not re-

[ colie&ed. June 4, lat. 3J, long, ft, spoke 3_ Friends, 5 days from Philadelphia fpr Jamaica,
j FRIDAY, June to., \u25a0*"

Arrived (hip Carolina of Newbuiy-Pori, fromLiverpool, 49 days. 15 days since, to the fa(t-
ward of the Banks, tpokeft'pThomas, Holbrookefrom Philadelphiato Corke, out 32 days.

fchr. Neutrality, Scammon, from Cape
Nichola Mole, 21 days. ' ~r i

?fchr. Montgomery, Young, Cadist, jrfchr. Enterprize, Sprague, St". Barthoi-
13,days- y

' { fuhr. Trio. PjHfbury, St. Pierrj's, M?r-
-- tinique. Spoke 31ft May, in lat. 28 t"-2 long. 68,

! a fehooner Cape N. Mole. Jui e1 5, lat. 37, lung. 68 12
J man from Pt iladeiphta.
J btig Industry, C:'der from "Siirinam^days. Left there, among others, rapt. Ma< kay, m1 a ship for Boston ; fcip Ophir, Stevens, of

1 for Europe ; brig Nancy, Strong, of Portland, for
1 Amsterdam.

May 16,spoke brig Bttkey of New-York, Elift* \
D Turner, ma(ler, from Af.ica £ j day* ; hrigGeotge

from London, 17 days,'and .apt. lndicot of Saltm^
from the Ca icde Vtrda, all goirtg into Surinam.

Thfc fliipZenobia, ieapt. B. Page ot Ptovidencc,
" bound sot Canton, wr.s fpokn in lat. 13-, long, 32,

27 days out all well.
n The snow Betfcy, cap:. Stone of Ncwhury-Port
' was at the Havannah, 14th May.

The-fhip Columbia, Lovt-11, of Boston, has arrtv.
* Ed at Liverpool from Char'eiton.

>Tt r Boon, Lowry,crf New York, was Uiider co.
n ver of the commodore's gu"s, at Dcjiurara, inTtofrr pctife of being made a pri«e, or ji least her cargo,
1 She was brought in by theBtitilh Ueet, which cap' J;l

tured that place.
The ft|ip. Ct)mmerce, of New Bedford, from 1

' whaling voyage on the coast of Brazil, laden wi'U
" 160.0barrel of oil,was spoke witji on the 24' h May

in lat. Jg, 21, long. 71.
y Z)i/7r:ci of SALEM and BEVERLY.

ARRIVED, Juue 4-1-t I
Brig St. John, Bowdicch Sietra Leong

n Schr. Betsey and Lucy, Lunt, Gtiadaloupe
n Greyhound, Felt St. Bartholomew'!

Maria, Frye Aux Cayt;
CLEARED.

Ship Recovery, Hopes Cowe»
§ John, Hol'mer Copenhagen

Schr. Sally, Strout Weft tndie* \
;! NEWBURYPORT, June 11.

Yeftcday arrived here the brig Rohert, Capt. J
1- Aubiti, in ij days from Guadaloiipe,
1C A veflel arrived at Bafleteire just befpif Capt.
'* Aubin i'a Med, who informs tha the English in the:

jailattack on St. Lucia were repuHed with the l(/j
of 1400 men.


